Genesis of host IgE competence: perinatal IgE tolerance induced by IgE processed and presented by IgE Fc receptor (CD23)-bearing B cells.
A murine model for studying life-long IgE tolerance was previously developed in this laboratory by perinatal IgE injection into neonates. Herein, we demonstrated that normal and immortal CD23+ B cell lines presented processed IgE via CD23-mediated endocytic pathway and triggered perinatal IgE tolerance. The observations were as followed: (a) CD23 on normal B cells or B cell hybridomas mediated IgE-dependent perinatal IgE tolerance and total IgE deficiency; and lack of either antigen-specific IgE or total IgE did not correlate with elevated levels of autologous anti-IgE in individual mice; (b) IgE tolerance-inducing capacity of CD23+ B cell hybridomas was augmented by treatment with antigen-IgE complexes or interleukin 4, and significantly inhibited by anti-CD23 prior to IgE pulsing; (c) antigen-IgE complexes were endocytosed and degraded in acid hydrolases-containing vesicles; and IgE tolerance was abrogated by treating IgE-pulsed 17A11 at 4 degrees C or 20 degrees C followed immediately by fixation, and by treating IgE-pulsed 17A11 with metabolic inhibitors that elevated intracellular pH of the endocytic vesicles. In conclusion, this study suggested that one pivotal step of genetic control of IgE responses may be exercised at the early developmental stage of T cells of the IgE lineage, and that CD23 may facilitate capture of endogenously secreted IgE, and mediate endocytic processing and presentation of self IgE epitope(s), and thus contribute to the genesis of host IgE competence.